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songtit to have him hear the case, hot 
he declined to do so. Meanwhile, the 
original locators continued in possession 
°f the property. g

r'lr1 TagainSt :>ind#rbe!8 "? Table de hote dinners. The Hoi born: Nn_
similar to the Lane suits, save that it —.... , u, « Notice.
is set forth that he was not a citizen of Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion. J. L. Sale & Co., the jewelers, have -
the United State, at the time he located T„ Câ8cade ,,undry for high.craM j otoaU^Zîd^ * cTT "
and acquired hi. mines. McKenzie is work at reduced prices j ouiiqingoppoancAiiTora goes. c.t
also receiver in the Linder berg actions. „ ..------- ---- ------ ;------- „ : Same old price, 25 cento, for drink,

- «I- «-»« eSSS&gVZZtSSL&SS ««-US-. '
Claims, and two on famous Snow gulch, sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store. "1 removal SAl£ or
goLhrtwithUr^v7ng. £ vîew 0^° the thl RejS" m'b*h** » * W v'Httttnn? and fancy Goode.
magnitude of the amount involved. The *“
application for and appointment of a 
receiver was made «‘day or two subse
quent to the departure of Lane foi the 
States. He arrived in this city several 
days ago on the steamer Newsboy, and 
reached IsWL Francisco, his home, last dd 
night* L«fe Pence, a Colorado lawyer, 
accompanied him on his return. Pence 
is one of his attorneys, and other law
yers in the case for Lane and Linder- 
berg are Samuel Knight, of San Fran
cisco, and C. S. Johnson, former United 
States judge of the district of Alaska.
-P.-L

6 ME « ill* of two members of the Yukon council. ] bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
In the meantime the dealers in moist ! etc. "Wheels to rent-by the hour. err 
goods are not committing themselves.

the music room looking out at the angry 
waters. The .girl was duly comforted 
and strengthened, and the pleasant feel
ing of haft dependence and .intimacy, 
both qf,bis thongbtfnl kindness, lasted 
even after the snn bad decided to shine 
again. And “the"young minister had 
also learned something while the storm 
was raging. It was with a really meek 
and humble heart that be assisted her 
to the upper deck,- just as soon as this 

possible, aud stood by her side 
as she took mental notes of the waves' 
and their form and color.

“Mirable," he said presently—he 
had learned her name some days before 
—“I have a confession to side to you.
I have found out—the Lord has taught 
me .-that my views upon the question 
of celibacy have been 
agree with- yon that a clergyman is bet
ter with a wife, and I hope—I hardly 
dare hope, but still I long to—tttot yon 
will be mfy wife, 
by.'*‘

l E*

Best Canadiy rye st the Regina. 

The Holborh Cafefor delicacies.Heavy underwear at Ôak pall
- ■ - - •••
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MlnUtcr Says the Lord Taught 
Him to Loire, L _Voeeg

1was
Chances Are the Qtrl Was 

Pretty and He Loved Her on 
General Principles.

But theo Leave for
This

The warmest and me*
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. tatoiwou Second avenue, opooeite S-Y. T. Co.

e ■ : krlor to our removal we will otter «pèclM In
ducement* to customer*. I’reaent location : 
Second avenue, near Third ureet.

SUMMERS a ORWELL

From Saturday’* Daily.
minister of the Episcopal 

as he

, i
Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood , 

rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, ;
He was a

fold—an “Anglican priest,
have expressed it—and he be- 

wisdom

mistaken. I now f :*!
won Id
,ieTed most ardently in the 
and advisability ot a celibate priesthood. 
' »• The church demands atfd should re

absolute singleness of devotion

,,ni mil White Pass and Yukon Route.
*»-;>* -•day,'" by andsome

Str. YUKONER.They were quite alone on the rock 
ing deck. The weathei was still too 
rough tor others less interested in art— 
and one of its exponents—td venture 
out. The gtri, meditating, found that 
she, too, had changed her opinions in 
regard to several matters.

If 1 telj you,” she said at last, as As to the sums spent on shooting in 
bravely, as shyly, “that I no longer be- Scotland so large is the total that it is 
llévé that love and marriage lessen one’s * difficult matter to arrive even at an 
cbauces of becoming a great artist, you 
must not fancy that it is because I am 
ready to say yes- to the quest'on you 
may want to ask me, possibly, some 
time. tint it has seemed to roe,

ceive
from her priests," was the way he stat
ed the matter to his friends.

artist, firm in the belief

Vluch Pleased 
lave Seen.

She was an
— real devotion to art admitted of 
no othér"1oves or devotions.

“One cannot serve the gods and at a 
family alter,’’ was her manner of stat-

tbat a Is the Next Boat for
Expenses of Shooting In Scotland.

White Horse and All Way Points ITERRITORY
i„g the case.

They met upon the trans-Atlantic 
steamer coming over, and the inevitable
happened. r P .

He had beenln England, studying 
the semi-monastic ciders of the Angli
can church in that country. She had
been etching in France and Germany, let tae slk thlT qlHTO
cloaing her trip withFa %ing visTT to ^ ^ ^ - ber side bSroke in_
Lesdon and Liverpool. He was from impulsive1y "Will you dear child 
New York ; she from Ctiicago. T eir and sweetheart, promise to become my 
principles were exactly alike, only they wife?.. ,
didn't know it. But it only took them Again the gjr, wa8 yi|:nt stnl tbink. 
ten days to discover this fact. jng. she no longer believed as she had

He weh attracted toner because of a said that aD unmarried existence was 
certain high pureness of face and bear- necessary for the highest art, but still 
ing which set her far apart from the —she thought of the picture she was 
meny, charming, but decidedly flirta- longing to paint, the wondrous thing of 
tionna otcer women who sat -at ber graces, nymphs, perhaps, even baceba#-- 

| (able—and his. She came to the con- als—and wondered how it would do for 
clwion that he undoubtedly ‘had some- a minister’s wife id paint and exhibit 

j thing in him,* because of the quiet re- the thing. And yet—with love in the 
I *ne of his manner. A long acquain- balance
I tance with art dad taught ber that it is She turned to him smiling.
1 lie face—as the picture-whicb holds * "l not Promiae D0W''' sheaaid’ 
| something ,n reserve that usually ?uiet|y ! ‘‘11 iaJar ,to° £ a”d W<
| proves worthy of study and cultivation. ko°" ar to° lltt,e °f each oth“ for me 
I T tl 1L , . a , .. to make any such promise, for x>neB«,dee, the high vest and large sHve, thi d , Lides, j[ have a picture I
| crow, which .tamped b,m as a ritualist mnet8 jnt firgt- It wjll take me we„ 

ritualists, and, theiefore, moat on jnt0 „e,t summer. (A11 tbis bap
pened la*t autumn. ) And yon must 
not write to me, nor ask me to .write to 
yon, until the end of June, anyway. 
Then, if you want to risk the trip on 
such slight encouragement, you may 
Come to Chicago, and—if you care to 
ask me that question again—I may pos
sibly think about it.

Last Saturday he came, and next 
autumn her studio will be in New York 
instead of Chicago and there will be a 
new/ name upon the. door.—Chicago 
Tribune.

A H.
approximate estimate. In Perthshire 
alone tnere are 466 shootings, of w$iich 
about four-fifths are let to tenants and 
bring in about £150,000 a year, or an 
average of £400 a year, which seems 
about s tair estimate if it be borne in

YUKON FLYER COMPANY• Legislation- 
Information 
t Needs.

NELS PETERSON, Ganerel Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

BpSnarpiyVo
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,

i
Speed, SetaLjvCeariert, Fee#IvSLord and Lady 

d On a ride to 
in wagon toad 
Dawson, from 
ce lient view of 
try, embracing 
Klondike min- 
They were sc- 

y Gov. Ogilstt 
any others, is- 
:e escort. The 
reatening, wn 
returned in Ik 
fatigued. Bdh 
are experience! 
mjoyed the out*

and that 50 of its best shooting* fetch 
£35,000, or an average of £700 a year.
In the whole of Scotland there are about 
4,000 shootings, and as eaçh of them 
must at least employ one keeper and 
one gillie during the shooting season, 
some estimate may be formed ol the 
money expended in wages and the num
ber of people émployed. In the deer 
forests and on the larger shootings there 
will often be from four to atx men per
manently engaged, and from six to 
eight others working for the shooting 
season only. In a well-known forest 
where I once spent many pleasant days 
there were three foresters, three gillies 
and three ponymen out each day ; on 
the grouse ground there were three
keepers, with three underkeepers, a ken- ^ ... -,
nel man and two carriers going to end We are now expecting large consignments of goods for Fell And
from the nearest railway ststion-a to- RA Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all
tal of 18 men and five borees, not to yE our weight goods.

-mention the ponies kept tor riding into w -»
the forest and those kept to carry grouse 9p| '1*1
panniers. On_tbis—property three “W ■ " 1
rifles could stalk each d#ÿ, while three ^ Jg
other parties of two each could shoot 
grouse, or the six could combine for 
driving.—Chambers’ Journsl.

Aurora
.

Special Valuesl
:

We are offering great values on all our

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats, ■

m
FURNISHINGS, ETC, ,

WE MUST HAVE ROOMnittee from the 
a his excellency 
th a memorial 1 
ig the same line 
: citizens’ com- 
i was moat kind- 
1 by Lord Mink 
1 manifested ii 
iformation re*

among
likdy, a believer in celibacy, made her 
led perfectly, delightfully safe in en
joying his company.

Rupert Hazard—Father Hazard, as he 
preferred to be Tailed--felt correspond
ingly safe in talking with Miss Annes- 
ton, because self-consciousness seemed 

le visit to Daa- ^ to be so entirely lacking in her make
up. They began by talking about art, 
literature, and the deeper problems of 
social economics. They didn’t begin 
to talk of love, even in the abstract, un
til Liverpool had been left behind for 
aev^n days. The yqung woman, who 
had made and broken; two engagements 
ia^tbat time, led ttiem in this direc-

RSHBERG *country.
:ning the patty 
1er Sybil on -its THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK
:
■FRONT STREET

njoyed by every 
al party ; also by 
, whose.pleaem 
ain the distil-

Pauline la Deed.
Pauline, one of the women t^bo fig

ured in the breaking up of the vapor 
bath house and ladies’ manieurje pa ors 
at the south end of Fiont street, ied 
the other day in Skagway from the 
effects of toa. much indulgence in in
toxicants. Pauline was but / a young

mai

DONT BE SHY!Allen Locations Attacked.e flartony.
geared in y eater 
ig the pnrehaw 
jund upon whiel 
located has led 

! that Mr. Less 
autant busine*!

A suit involving the title to mining 
claims estimated to be worth several
millions of dollars has been instituted 'giil, but after once bitting/tbe down

ward trail she got going with s rapidity 
which no amount of moral ] persuasion 
could check. In her girlb

considered to be one 6f the best

enconsiously.
"Doesn’t it seem strange that people 

will plav and trifle with thi, most sacred 
lad holy things in life?" she said, 
jrith musing tone. J, -e 
f Rèv. Rupert Hazard came out of his 
leverie concerning the good work which 
the church was destined to accomplish 
among the poor in his pwn parish 
aeigbborhood and sighed.
- "It docs, jt does,’’, he returned seri-

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any otherall Nome against Charles D. Lane, Jafet 

IJnderberg and other large operators of 
the district. Alexander McKenzie, a 
wealthy New Yorker, was appointed a 
temporary receiver of the property by 
judge Noyes, sitting in chambers 
I This important' news was brougt to 
Seattle- by the passengers of the steam
er Valencia, arriving yesterday. C. F. 
Humphrey, a San Francisco lawyer, 
one of the attorneys in the case and also 
a party litigant, was among them. Mc
Kenzie, formerly 
Northern Pacific railroad, was appoint
ed July 31, and aj hearing to make the 

a court was to have

6*
%days she CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

Cwier ef FfHHlk Stfe® Md Scceid Avme,.

iWHS
looking maiders <?n the Pacific slope 
and in Seattle was known to the sport- 

rive fraternity aapreMy. PSttlf8e<—WJ1 > te-

Xntony, the pro- 
any, have a tw 
remises and still 
s at the old stssi 
-aIrons ate ^wel- 
re invited teg»*

—
horse Tribone. I \ » I

The “ladies’ manicure parlors” 
nductedK at ETcarney & Kearneyabove mentioned was 

Whitehorse by the woman called Paul- 
r, the letter 
e partnership

New Arrivals.■y-
This was the opening wedge. From 

it love in tBe aJistraqt to the question oil 
love of a more ordinary and personal 
•spect was but a littjleStcp. I It neve»

. '*■)_A day later tbjey were ietliug eaclj
other why love was not foi them/ Two 
■kys later each knew that the other had 
derided

me and Corinne B. G 
being now in Dawson, 
broke up in a quarrel over the posses
sion of im WJien .tlje troubje ws* 

posed to be settled, Itaullne offered 
her head as * peace token to Cbrinne 
and the latter took it, but not 'in ber 
hand; she grabbed it with her teeth 
and a Whitehorse peper says the crunch
ing of bones was diwtinctly heard until 
a male bystander gave Coueee si “biff 
m the jaw" which broke her hold.

Make» Rouad Trip.
Arbuckle, formerly edhor df 

the Bennett Snn, who left Daweon some 
for Nome, is now beck In 

down on the ont-

AUROttA DOCK.receiver of theReception, 
while Lord Mis- 
tion for the nres

AMONG th* 9(PW GOODS fuit

INDU LINENS. PLAIN SWISS, 
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. 
FAncy Fiçvrtd FOULARD SILKS. ,» 

PUUn Colored And «ach TAF- 
FETTA SILKS. <PUin cBUck SaIIn 
•DUCHESS. ‘Btiutiful <BUck And 
Colored CREPONS. Evening ShAdes 
in ALBATROSS And HUNS' VEIL 
INGS. a *Beautiful Line of Fine 
SILK WAISTS. And m Complété 
Lint, of ROTIONS.

Freighting and Teaming agreceivership in Ape 
been held August 
temporary appointment, McKenzie took 
possession of the tnines, /continuing 
their^eR«ation. TheNmployes are to 
tit paid frdt»4he receipts the claims 

yield beh^ by tde 
CHpns ot theXpurt,

to was holdings 
be ladies ot 6* 

availed, tbett- 
lity to meet *i* 
one

3. Following bie •up • lootla delivered at the Fort*, Ildersda
end upper

ts
never to marry. Three days 

later tbe Accomplished Traveler, over- 
s being gresflf I hearing a fragment of their 
icious manner ig ■ xUea, smiled sympathetically as she
ived. The an*« I promenaded on "
vhich onlyad 1 “Do yon know, “thé young clergy- 
e who attended- | „„ sa;ifig_ Vtfaet| wlli|c ^.çy

!us always seemed almost necessary for 
** priesthood to me (it ha<l- seemed 
necessary until a few days before), I 
•nil to see how an unmarried, and per- 
^P* lonely, existence will cause yen 
^paint better pictures. ’ ’

. 'Hfcyl** and the girl’s tone wa* 
earnest as it was astonished. “I don’t 
** how yon can think otherwise. Art 
demands all the best of one, and no acc
urate or cecond-bend devotion, if one 
j*J**)!y to serve and minister to the 
•ssutiful. But it has always seemed to 

she added, meditatively, “that an 
iaaartiwd minister has lost a fine 
?eecei at least, of getting close to the 
**rt« of bis people. I wonder which 

Jw is right—or neither, or both?" 
hen came the big storm, and after 
‘•II things looked different- Mir- 

”** was anything but s coward, bat 
^ouldn’t help feeling a lktle nervous

_ great ship -trembled and stag
-S**~ en<! rolled under the force ot the 

«•tnendoua waves.
whose |aith was ul the real slid 

JJ# a!|Vh hifld. aoothed and reassured

and ell «• oeeee wswease »im o**e mconversa- *ct •■•ses ei»«*and the rest of the 
receiver tinder instr 
pending a final decision. \

The action, as it relates Lane, 
dispossess him of Nos. lOrimd

Bonanza - Market
,wirS3Sr"w. & All Ourseeks to

11 above on Anvil, No. 7 Dry-creek,
No. 2 below discovery on Anvil, and 
several other more or less valuable 
mines in different sections of the di> 
trict Noe. 10, 11, 7 and 2 are among 
the richest minea in the Nome camp.
They were, it ia charged by the com
plainants, located by Laplanders not 
citizens of the United States. John 
Waterhouse and a man named Melsing
claim to be the original and lawful lo, yuc,lioBS & lh, H<wr. \
ca£°“-, O-of the action, brought ^ tbe 9ybj, J GraiHl

'He skImit*’that the Laplanders found distinguished g»e*U of the P«t tew ---------
and stake i the property, bot bis at- daye, pAawd the b^rrack, u0 ^tt lveavee lorka.................
torneva Hnbbard, Bowman & Hume, up tbe river last night than the work j Arrive at Dawson
claim tbe locations are not valid, of campaigning for the approaching | u^vo Daweon............
for tbe reason that they weie made by election waa on-in fail blaM, theXwo j Arrive at Fork* -,. ~

all-important queationa of tbe hour
purchased theae ami other being “What will you have?" and ^------------------- ----------------- --

minea. Involved from the original lo- ” Will you gito -r cmnlidac, your »p ----- ---------------

Granite and Enamelled Ware
year^and it is claimed that Lane par- will mim <BT excitement rineident to
chase the minea subsequent ,v the be- tbe president!, campaign t^y w.ll be j
ginning Of thi, action. When Judge high,, * ** l
Johnson was at Nome last fall, it waa pel«n whidi will .precede tbe election I (,

SEE SHOW WINDOWSson.
to the Nugget I» 
[ tbe manner i» 
i given tbe new» 
of his excellent!

butes-

■
TELEPHONE 33N.A.T.&T.CO.time In _ . . ^ ..

Dawson, bw&g<om< 
side on tbe steamei 
buckle say* if 25,000 
there, it will be a very good eeç 
tbe few who will be left. In tbe ^ 
time. “Buck" has time to let, but in 
experience be is rich end respected.

/iEiew,
MÉMMMUtopia. Mr. Ar- 

ieopl< will leave j 
ip- for

,

o Dawson, 
no représentât**®- 
ent on the varloai 
eeks of with 
ttee when it calk* 
s morning. " Vg 
ion that ca° * 
lUiittees m cbarT 
.visits had nei*** 
tesy-to invite rep* 
ess to accomp«<f

ORR & TUKEYS HARDWARE
^ stage 11

Detiy See* War | ri. .
■h shindler s ■

Forks
imi, Levis ï Shiver Co.u- - at 8 a. m. ’

12:30 p, m.j .

L Z mm'Vggj&
HtEKHITIMO TO THE CffEEKi. taw. «.

'ri

spa per Man. ,
le of tbe pisoef 
e north, arrived'» 
im Skagway «V e*6 
trip tbs { , ms been editor ^
Mr. Dormer ** 

iring tbe Iwr'^v.
«nd travel to
ol the Cbilswt

aliéna. R.A.
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